starters

Salmon Carpaccio 20

Sunomono Special 16

salmon, avocado, salmon roe, tuna dressing

cucumber, wakame seaweed, kani, octopus,
shrimp, whitefish in a ponzu sauce

Sushi Appetizer 18

crabstick mixed with spicy mayo & eel sauce,
over seaweed salad

chef’s choice of fresh fish

fresh tuna, salmon, whitefish + 1 tuna roll

Mikimotos Crab Salad 13

Sashimi Appetizer 14
Tuna Tataki 25

Tuna + Avocado Salad 25

seared tuna loin, kani salad, tuna dressing

tuna loin sashimi, avocado, tuna dressing

Baby Octopus 13

Seaweed Salad 7

wakame seaweed, house dressing, sesame seeds

small sweet & spicy octopus,
over seaweed salad

sashimi or nigiri
2 Pieces Per Order

Tuna Maguro 13
Fatty Tuna Toro MP
Black Pepper Seared Tuna 13
White Tuna 10
Cajun Seared White Tuna 10
Yellowtail Hamachi 9
Fresh Salmon Sake 9
Smoked Salmon Kunsel 9
Fresh Crab Kani 12
Crabstick Kanikama 7
Fresh Scallops Hotate 15
Surf Clams Hokkigal 8

Octopus Tako 10
Squid Ika 8
Eel Unagi 9
Egg Tamago 7
Sea Urchin Uni MP
Shrimp Ebi 8
Sweet Shrimp Botan Ebi 15

(with head)

Smelt Roe Masago 8
Flying Fish Roe Tobiko 8
Wasabi Flying Fish Roe Wasabi Tobiko 9
Salmon Roe Ikura 14
Quail Egg (2 eggs) Usura 6 (Each)

combinations

Served w/ Miso Soup + Seaweed Salad

Unagi Don 27

Sushi/Sashimi Combination 42

Happy Yellowtail 35

Sashimi Supreme 44

juicy grilled freshwater eel, over steamed rice
1 crunchy yellowtail roll, 4 pieces of sushi,
4 pieces of sashimi

Tuna Family 40

1 tuna roll, 4 pieces of tuna sushi,
4 pieces of white tuna sushi

Fire House Special 35

1 fire cracker roll, 4 pieces of salmon sushi,
4 pieces of salmon sashimi

Mikimoto Chef’s Choice (Serves 2) 90
beautiful arrangement of sushi + sashimi
each additional person +45

Special 27

8 pieces of sushi + 1 california roll

Supreme 34

10 pieces of sushi + 1 tuna roll

assortment of each

10 types of sashimi, steamed rice

Chirashi 29

sushi rice decorated with fresh sashimi

Oyako Don 34

fresh salmon, smoked salmon, salmon roe,
over steamed rice

Tekka Don 35

tuna sashimi, scallions over sushi rice
sushi trays available for any occasion, any time.
no advance ordering necessary. all orders include;
chopsticks, soy sauce, ginger and wasabi. take out only.
consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs
may increase your risk of foodborne illness. please notify your server of any
food allergies or dietary restrictions.

Mikimoto* 19

shrimp tempura, avocado, tobiko, japanese mayo,
topped with unagi, tobiko + wasabi tobiko

Double Fantasy 25

lobster tail tempura, king crab mix, avocado,
topped with cajun white tuna & pepper seared tuna

Red Army 17

MD jumbo lump crab, tempura frick, topped with spicy tuna

Hairy Mexican* 14.50

fried shrimp, avocado, spicy mayo, topped with
crabstick & eel sauce

Tekka 12
fresh tuna

Tropicana 12

salmon, avocado, outside masago, scallions, tempura frick

Tiger* 14

king crab mix & japanese mayo, wrapped in tiger skin
seaweed

Spicy Tuna 13

fresh tuna with spicy mayo

Crystal Palace 17

tempura shrimp, avocado and spicy mayo, topped with
hawaiian crawfish salad

Rainbow 16

california roll topped with tuna, white tuna, fresh salmon,
avocado

Yama* 17

eel, shrimp tempura, avocado, outside tempura frick,
topped with eel sauce and wasabi mayo

Spider* 15

tempura fried soft shell crab, avocado, cucumber, masago,
crabstick

Crunchy Yellowtail or Crunchy Tuna 14

your choice of yellowtail or tuna with tempura frick & spicy
mayo

Salmon Avocado 11.50
fresh salmon, avocado

Fire Cracker 15

salmon avocado roll, topped with fresh salmon
and hot sauce

Miami Heat 13.50

tuna, white tuna, fresh salmon, cucumber with hot sauce,
sesame seeds

Rock-n-Roll 15.50

tuna, white tuna, fresh salmon, cucumber, outside
tempura fried, topped with eel sauce

Sahara 18.50

king crab mix, asparagus, topped with cajun
white tuna, japanese seasoning

Green Monster* 17

jumbo tempura soft shell crab, hawaiian crawfish salad,
topped w/ avocado, wasabi mayo

Galaxy 19

MD jumbo lump crab, asparagus, topped with fresh tuna,
salmon, cajun seared white tuna, avocado, fresh wasabi,
galaxy sauce and sesame seeds

California Dream* 14.50

california roll, topped with grilled spicy kani and shrimp mix

New Orleans Shrimp* 12.50

steamed shrimp, scallions, cajun mayo, topped with tobiko

New York Yankee 14.50

tuna, avocado, hot sauce topped with masago

Philly* 9.50

smoked salmon, cream cheese, scallions

Brooklyn Bridge 17

fresh tuna, avocado, hot sauce, topped with cajun seared
white tuna

Green Caterpillar* 14

eel + cream cheese roll, topped with avocado

Unakyu* 12

(eel roll) grilled freshwater eel, cucumber, topped with eel
sauce

California* 9.50

crabstick, avocado & cucumber

Pocono Mountain* 13

topped with grilled spicy kani & shrimp mix

Motos 15.50

steamed shrimp, avocado, topped with black pepper
seared tuna

Crazy Tuna 19

crunchy spicy tuna roll, topped with fresh tuna, avocado

Chesapeake* 15

fresh jumbo lump crab, asparagus, topped with sesame seeds

Sunrise 14.50

fresh salmon, asparagus, topped with japanese seasoning

Sloppy Joe* 13.50

eel, cream cheese, egg, crabstick, avocado, tempura fried roll
with sweet miso sauce

Wilmington Roll* 12.50

flash fried salmon, avocado, sweet onion, spicy mayo

Malay Roll* 13

crispy white tuna, asparagus, spicy mayo, topped
with japanese seasoning

Kraken* 15.50

crispy white tuna, hawaiian crawfish salad, topped
with japanese seasoning

Vegetable Tempura* 12

mixed tempura vegetable, eel sauce

Cucumber Or Avocado* 8

cucumber or avocado, sesame seeds

Vegetable 8

fresh vegetable roll

*All Items Are Fully Cooked

any roll can be made gluten free if ordered with...
no tempura fried or frick, eel sauce, or crab stick

